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Wanted—Fifty yearling mules. 
4-35 pd COWFEKTH WAITE & SON 

L,t E. Skldmorp was up from Ewing 
'* TUeSdaf:' 5 

, 
'< ! HP q C ; 

f riloilsl'! a fid lot? for sale.%Tnqflfr^of 
T. D Handly. 4-38 

B. A. Dey armap hqu$p andj parn^r 
sale. 

} Dickson & Co." 

Mr. and Mts. D.'.Clem Deayer have 
been suffers ff&i the grip the past 

week~rp ;.;v ; K 

If you wOpld ^qcpeed ip business 
and gather in‘the siieckfels, use prin- 
ters ink. * •••" 

William Nollkampef." the popular 
Turner merchant, was in the city 
Wednesday. 

This is fairly good spring weather, 
tout’ a> little* more sunshine would 
be appreciated.:v; t,m ..-i 

Bert Harding went down to Ewing 
Sunday where he spent an enjoyable 
day visiting friends. < v, 

C. A. Hull, of Blackbird, was in the 
city Wednesday, Called'at -this Office 
and left a few cart wheels on subscrip- 
tion. ,.x. _____ 

Representative Ezra Waring was up 
from Lincoln Monday hob-nobbing 
with the main push in- Holt county 
populistic politics.. 

Adelbert Bakfef the arid 
efficient c4etk in the laftd *ofliqfe| js^ 
confined to his home this week with 
an attack of measles. 

N. D. Jackson was up from Neligh 
last Saturday attending the Shaw 

prelimiriary^rthe having been flfetSffnetT 
to assist ip the prosecution. '^ -[1 * 

The attack of a “cats paw-' is not 
necessarily fatal, but sometimes 
sores are caused thereby that, time; 
alone can hea.1. ^Particulars labefc 

■" ^ ■&**"% V:; i 
SEE My line of wall paper direct 

from factory. Don’t buy from dealers 
when you can save 25 per cent. See me. 

M." F. Cronin 
I have for sale one span good young 

work horses. Also 2 good second hand 
|f top buggies. 
V 37-3 Frank Campbell. 

For Rent—My farm eight miles 
northw est of O’Neill About 80 acres 
under cultivation. 

2-37 Mrs. Margaret Marsh. 
John Boyle arrived in the city from 

Dairlington, Wis., Where he spent tile 
winter with, his, pareptp, .and has 
taken his old pOsitibri in the First 
National bank. 

w ''Btfggi’esr brfggibs," hdg'gies—X 'car 
load of the nicest and best thatevej- 
came to O’Neill; if ydtl Want a snap 
now is ycujjr chance to. .pal) and get 
your pick.—NfelY Rreijhajj 45-tf * 

FOR RENT—The’i240 acre Carlon 
farm,.adjoining O’Neill Running 
water, fine meadow and pasture. 
Dwelling, shade, etc. Apply at once 
to 0.^jgjgain,^fr^jNfih, 

Mayor Pfund knocked out the prize 
Htjh^eri^'lh ,t'he| l|ifsV found1 1 without 

( Striking.a blow The mayor said therg 
i wouldi be Mehght abd there was none? 

In hfs1 ictibtt in ttfd mattbr he wa» 

Just opened up for the spring a very 
fine assoMttifent OfSlPilk City garden 
seedk1 lb' bulk and in packages also 
onion setts, alfalfa and white clovef 

■*>* 

"""'A jietfi^biri'Was'in; tqirjCif^ation Ipues-^ 
jl praying, tfcat^, the name. of, John R," 

.Harrington be placed upon the official 
r ballot as a candidate-for mayor at t he" 

■ tebmln^tnahiclp^lleiectibh' so that the' 
^"cbf^fbl'lbi'^^gp^lrppiisps' to be al 

^ .1,Waiih.tfne.i ■. ./j i.,’ ,1 
" X: AvTiOfjran, edr-postmaster and1 ex-; 

editor bt. thp' Creighton Courier, was 

£;!&«; #’ ipt^« (twc 
...flflJge'a, pleasant call... Art is-now-sell-.; 
(i-. itip reat estate and says there is more" 
!’ (goidlen1 colh ip:that'.than In editing a. 
■ 

4p'upt^y;4pyf/Jpapbr,Qf;postoffice. ,1 % 

Ji.iRoger*came up from Omaha Run- 
d ly night and entered the employ of 
Frank Brittell in the Center market. 

! Rogers 'fortneffy, cohd Acted the 
V liyan Bros., market in f()is city and 

thoroughly understands the business. 
He h (S hepb in Lincoln and Omaha 
the pastryear; but says he Is glad to 

get back to O’Neill. 

Anyone who desires to have paper- 
,J3ftRiD«(l,.»fln!yfl!g,l:,calcemining and 

f^stjp^ijpg dope, It wilkbe th,their ad- 
vantage. tosfe mp. -I have had over 
forty years experience and Will guar- 
aule^.’tjtnfjc'-,^ hp .first-class. Leave j 
orders for work at tCbrrigan’s drug 
gtptA Of 3»'(|dj*ss n?e. atyAgep, ijjeh. i 

3&-&v; -t N. & Thompson. 1 

Ijielrge Bpfwtfep'; k|ijip(>Sei.l> of his 
#i«atf nmrkej^ bisfc iS&)hddy|f) ifjfank 
OTitfell, theater i%|ii4r||l)ss^<>Q 
the same day;' Tteo'rge Bowden thinks 
there is more money in tilling fJpjjtl’S 
productive soil and ocassiojmjlly ship- 
ping a Jpa4fpf itpflf ?tjW 3m&ke|j\fqt 
diversion, tfiap ti^pdrkctjops 
and porti'rlwnjsesteak* f<{r.'i>&e»llites. 
and will go tack oh his farm id the 
.ihaekhird country. ■ v : 

Sirs. M. A. Fltsirn mens, of Chicago, 
arrived in the city last week and lias 
opened up a millinery store in the 
building two doors east of the ItotfJ, 
Evans which she purchased a couple, 
of moni&sj? agp. Mfs/ F|ts|tn%icgis Is 
a milliner1 an^ trimnierof experience 
having held a responsible position in 
one of the leading millinery houses of 
Chicagoand is thoroughly familar with, 
the current styles. Lovers of the 
beautiful,and artistic in the milliners’ 
artare requested to call and inspect 
.her stock. .. i ; i 

George H. Hebert, agent of the 
Grealj, Northen ip this city, lias been 
appointed agent for the same road at 

Rugby, N. D, and expects to leave 
■for’ hlf}1 new home some time next 
week. This change Is in the nature 
of a promotion for Mr. Herbert as 

Rugby is one of the division points 
fof-tilfe^Great Northeft :ori its coast 
line. The many friends of Mr. Hebert 
in this city will be pleased to learn to 
of his promotion. W. E. West, of 
Russell' Minft.,' Has been appointed 
agent here and is expected to arrive 
next week. 

In the rush of work last week, inci- 
dent tbtfte printing of the bar docket 
for the present term of court. The 
Frontier -neglected to mention the 
fUrieral of H. W. Shaw which Was 

'held a week ago Sunday The funeral 
Svas, Inf dhiatgei jpf the local lodge of 
Modern Woodmen, of wliich orgiza- 
tion deceased was an honored member 
and one of the officials at the time of 
his death. It was one of the largest 
funerals ever seen in this city and 
"gpogeWfell fbfrthe $tapdingqf the dP- 
“csessecl.; atfbng life Acquaintances. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev Fetzor of the M. E. church and 
the remains interred in the Protes- 
t%it ceriietary. ,4 

'Edward Slattery, charged with the 
murder of H. W. Shaw, was given a 

preliminary hearing last Saturday 
N. D.r Jackson, of Neligh appeared 
wit h the county attorney for the stAte 
while M. F. Harrington appeared for 
the defense. W. R. Shaw, James 
Thompson, Mrs. Sarah Slattery, Char- 
les Slattery, Sarah E. Slattery, Jacob 
L. Spear and Dr. B. Trueblood testi- 
Ued for the state, while Michael Slat- 
tery was the only witness examined 
Dy me aerense notning of importance 
was brought, put at .the hearing. 
After heairing the evidiende And the 
argumetsior the attorneys iludge Mor- 
gan held that the presumption, that' 
the defendant was guilty as charged 
in the information was great and he 
WS^treHd' Mr tfiedistMctcbm ̂ Without 
bail. It is understood that the casp 
will be tried some time next mont|h, 

Mary Dressier has filed a petition 
in the district court praying for a 

decree of divorce from her husband 
John K. Dressier. In her petitibn 
plantiff alleges that they were married 
in O’Neill on September 28, 1889, and 
lias always conducted herself towajrd 
defendant a Ja chaste, obedient and 
faithful wife. She alleges that defen- 
dant has became and is an habitual 
drunkard and that for the past four 
months helms furnished her-orrijer 
children—of whom there are seven, 
the oldeit! being 12 years old and the. 
youngest eight months—no support at 
all." She alleges further thathe-isa 
,®mB Ol ybuoys -and -v-ulgarlutby# And 
unfit to have the care or custody of 
yiqcbildseth smd pLaintiffpcays for a 

decree and the custody of the children 
and to have defendant decreed topay 
her reasonable “Aft mony, and that the 
court by its decree herein permanently 
enjoin him from using, intoxicating 
liqumtf,;bKusifigtSm*wages for thfe 
purchase of the same. 

• : ■ For Sale or Rent. > t >■ 

160 acre1 tract;'’situated in sectlbh 
15-29-12. Reasonable. Address Miss 
B. Kennedy, 20th and C streets, btn- 
colni ffqbfT’i; s J | 38-li 

-•- % ; 

m m e of Dissolution. '9 : 

Notice is Iiereby given that the firm 
heretofore known as Townsend & 
Davis, hridge contractors and builders, 
dissolved by mutual consent January 
1, 1903 

E,,Roy Townsend. 
36-4 Daniel Davis. 

* 1 

For Sale. 
At my place, 5 miles northwest of 

O’Neill, the fol.owing described 
property: 

One mare, 1 top buggy, nearly new, 
1 single harness, 2 cows, coming fresh, 
1 yearling lieRer, some chickens, corn, 
oats and potatoes. 1 cook stove. 
Household furniture and other ar- 
ticles. 38-2 Mrs. Nora Madden. 

ACADEMY DRAMATIC CO, 
!■>( f—ST^jT ,-Ui «|| ; I 
Presents the Celebrated Irish,Drartia 

"Captain Jack” to a Crowded 
R ,.f. House,,* it 0,(1 

! ; ■• rr*—r— : ■ <ii -y>IM 
AT THBOPERA HOUSE MARCH 17 

« mw'r-TSri:! ! 
The Cast Of Characters Was Good and 

the Rendition of this Popular 
.. Drama, Excellent. 

“The Academy Dramatic company 
■presented on St. Patrick’s night the, 
beautiful I r laird rain a1 lh three acts 
tewtltlbd “’Captain Jack; the Irteh 
Outlaw/’ with the1'following' cast of 
characters: ; ■ '' h-:j 
(Siptain'Gordort...! i. i.. .John Biglin. 
Squire Shannon.;;.John Dwyfr. 
John DriScbll ;; ;; .".'i. Mike Hortekyy. 
Barney DonovanJonn McBride. 
Teddy Burke. r.'i'JJv.'... A .Pete Wafd. 
Lieut, Rogers.Frank Campbell; pr. 
Aline Driscoll....I'.t.tSarah Brfehnan. 
Nellie Shannon.. •1: Anna Dwyqr. 
Mary!;.1;...May QimpbCll. 

The evening’s entertainment was 

opened1 by a speech by Hon. Mi F. 
Harrington, wlio painted in glowing 
'terms the life and Works’of St. Pat- 
rick, prbving the fact that the! Irish, 
people were steadfast in holding to 
the eatly teachings of St. Patrick, r<('-. 
gardiess of prosecution and pBrSecu-, 
tion throughout many centuHesi; 

Miss Tess O’Sullivan followed' with 
a song which was fully appreciated by 
'theaudience; as Was also the singing 
of Mrs; Kathryn Stout and -John' Sul- 
livan. n' -«| 

The 'Story' of: the ‘drama waa ably 
portrayed by tile individual actors 
and eaqlpaad all are entitled to words 
of.commendation• 

John Biglln, as Captain Gordon, was 

an ideal English omeer,, whq,.resizing 
tiheqonditjon|o,f,,the suffer! ng,,pec|pJe, 
throws off the uniform of the English 

,army and•„ assists ,,tbe.(peoplfi; fit Ire- 
land in securing, their, rights- ,He 
played the part well. ,,,, 

John .Dwyer .assumed the dlffleylt 
role of Squire Shannon, and received 
many plaudits for his efforts. 

Mike Horlskey, in the, .star part of 
John Driscoll, the Irish: ;Ogtia,w, ex- 

ecuted the part with brilliancy. apd 
foree which were well received.by: the 
audience. ,!A'< 

John McBride, as Barney Donovan, 
caused many a smile and hearty iaufch 
during thfe performnce by his jolly 
gendi^ion of the character. V, p” 

Bob MaGirl,as Teddy Bui'ke, flip, In* 
former, was indeed good, and no.cjie' 
coujid play the part just like bitn., j h? 

Pete Ward, as Tim Burns,^bpwpd hi 
professional turn of min'd ,and the’ 
ease. a,nd grace with which, he .deliv- 
ered, his part was a revelation, to alb 
.. Frank Campbell, jr,, as Lieutenant 
Rogers was all that could be desired-. 

Miss Sarah Brennan as Aline tiris- 
coll, sister Of the outlaw-rebel, wtm> 
'the hearts of iter hearers with the 
sincerity and earnestness of t’he part/'- 

Miss AnfiaJDwyer, as Nellie Shannon 
'shbwed'dramatic ability' Second to 
none and wfe predict a briniaht future 
for her along these lines. Miss May 
Campbell; asMary, the Servant,lobked 
and acted thepart'perfectlyP"" !i pi 

The music for'the ocassion was fur- 
nished by McGtvevey’S orchestra and 
Was Of a high Order, such only as thik 
family of excellent musicians prtidude 
for all sucii entertainments hefd! in' 
this city from year to year. i- 

'The evening’s proceeds amountetb 
to $125 and the Dramatic company is 
Indeed'to be ''Congratulated'on the 
splendid suoeess' financially and otheh' 
w'ise. " 1 i i 1' 

■: ■■ -I ..*•"! li ..( r In n: 

Congressman Kinkaid Returns. 

Congressman M. P. Kinkaid returned 
last Sunday evening from Cliicago 
where he tarried a few days upon pro- 
fessional business while returning 
from Washington. While In the capi- 
tal city the Judge Was kept busy- 
looking after matters of interest to 
bis .cpnstitMen.ts, among .the various 
departments and getting acquainted 
with'the heads of departments and 
chiefs of the dlffietetife divisions there/ 
of with whom he will dome fihofflfciaF 
cpntaet during his.tepure nf office. 

While in the.capital, city the Juflpe 
joined hands with the friends of the 
bill for the opening tit the Rosebud 
Military reservation, arid, While the 
case looked hopeless at. the start, an 

arrangement was finally secured which 
insured the passage of the bill and it 
would have became a law.had it not 
beem for the dilatory and filibuster- 
ing tacts of the democrats, resorted 
to as a revenge upon republicans ifor 
deciding an election contest adverse,, 
ly tothem. The Congressman enter- 
tains no doubt however but. what the 
opening wjLl be provided for by the. 
next congress and that filings can be 
made upon the land the summer after, 
next. 

The Judge stated that being a con- 
gressman elect only at the time of the 
seedapportionmentby tlve department; 
of agriculture tlie seeds for distribu- 

f MRrmi.n -'Vi.: * n I' 1- 
Uion lliis spring went to Congrcssm; n 

Neville, but later Secretary Wilson 
eiJt«ved.,«iembers.:-iek'nt,a .ii mite d 
xmount, of sgodsitnsn pply .-Oie .replies [ s 

expressly made by letter and other- 
wise of t Item. Neither neve members 
elect entitled to any of <hdtYl'ir- 
BookS'tir other public• documentsvt) it 
Congressman Kinkaid collected CHotii h 
of the 'Year Books and some ©tli >r 

publicat ions from the surplus of oth t 
meMbetfs to supply the demand so f ir 
made inpon him except "Whcrei stich 
publications had been ontlreiy'iexi. 
hausted. i.ey t,. ti«: > 

f. The petition for the lestabUshine it 
of tpe rural free delivery tonteiinor li 
from tliis city was endorsed, by. Ill in 

and taken personally -to>t li*?>. < V«mciai1 
Superintendent of the Free lieliveryi 
system .who assured him that ItiWrti Id. 
receive; early and friendly attjenttc n. 

In hot! 1 branches, M»e> imxt-«tn-' 
grew) are quite a number-old-th iW 
friends of the Judge and lut-wHbthe w 
fore not be a stranger upon t'liw cdi* 
veningiof congress next hteeeuibeit j 

To the Electors of the City af, OjNy 11 

N|Otioe is liereby givpn. thfttrtJu re 

wil) be submitted to th? electftrfi. of 
the City of O’Neill, Holt county, e- 

bnwJ>a> at the regular election to be 
held in said city on th<?, 7-tli rflHJsj or 

Aprlh iyos, an ordinance fur ^uiypti m 

or .rejection by said electors,,, g id 
wlifluh ordinance including ’.tlift^tji.le1 
theypto is in words and. ,i|gurc;a 
Iowa: V 

0 

i 
ilkl ra- 

te nance and operation ibH a felephb ij 
liner-aud system of ]jLueff>wit|lrin'g, ,te* 
Citji;of O’Neill, Nebraska,i|aqdriysU hr 
lislviuk regulations to govern siijli 
company in the exorcise of’-tSirch’ train*- 
ehiSC.11 riid-.fti H S!?'» y 
»sBe ;jt;ot'dahied'ibyithe maycr aid, 
city council of the City of G,\Nisi,l|,, 

Section 1. That there he. ,a 
there hereby is, gVaiffed tb.t'fie XTWi lg 
and Ifeloit Telephone- Cbmlpttn.?’\’‘ k be 
ffttnoMsw, .pWiVtlcg-e Biidsightr West: In 
lisj^j..)erect,,ntunutain...and,.operas a 

telephone line and. system of lh es 
Svltmri' thll'CTtJp of- O'Neill, and ill 
buildings, sthucMuies,"- {idles,’ Hvir-s, 
CUUductuV^ii^tablos, switchboards, < 

pjlarices' and apparatus that may bu 
hec&Skt'yT!fu1drreqili&ttef 6i'USeful in 
the proper construction, nmintcnai ce 

a«d .operation: of suehiteicpluiiw lings 
ftVA gJiatpRi, provided, hnweyetj t.1 at 
said company Snail at air times whdh 
requested by the proper city’ bllVder,«u 
permit-other poles and. ltxtureado be. 
used for the piir.pywt,1uf. placing, a iff 
maintain,ingdUersqu,.free pf cliari:e,. 
any wires which may be necessary or 
tlie use W#thb’police iand’dire depart-1 
merits of tile?oity of .O’Neill,. Npbr t^-, 
kfitr,i! n. fd^'Lcr-m n,!,l 

Section 2. The Ewing, and iiejorc 
Te'Iepn'oneCompany mfty:Writer upon 
WAStTeidfei.'talteys' and pflBHo ferPinlds 
ofbaid OH#? a«d^eteeb Thereon posts] 
,poksr mvps,,rc9ndHcta^ ,wWe»f.d Bn 
plianceS and apparatuses and inalte 
lliereon such excavations as'ftra'y he 
’ifeo&tsary.for'ittife eWctioti twsdtd'pol ;s,. 
posts, appliances and for-laying or 

-placing said( 09n<luctpjr3s,. yv.lre&.jcab eS 
and appliances and apparatus, prov ti- 
ed that such excavations ShfiW Pip. 
yftipdffy.^iid' Safely proteetad’-vvlifh* 
open and shall be so tilled,-.t-epa^r 2d 
apd cdippIclcd.iifS to leave,the.stree sj 

alleys and public grounds in as good 
condition as before the exeiiv’klii in 
wasfnhdfc. V 

SecMoft&'i Tiiat unless said Ewitig 
and DejpJt Telephone Company si mil 
commence work on tlie construction. 
'6f“'stibh-' telephone line arid 'Systdnri 
i within sixty drays from! tihri tithe tl}f4' 
ordinance,,Takes ejfoet, and> shall ipoim 
plete, the. ?jauiq w'itliip three moritm. 
after tills oramariee beedmes cITec- 
tiyri," tlie fhlddtllse hereby' glintied 
shall InpSc amt become <miHsitid! vo|d 

.Section 4,^...Sajd-Ewing anti Jjeldit 
Tele phone .Company ,s.l,'all lipid.arid 
save tile City cif O'Neill, Nebraska* 
bia'rnftldsS ffurfran damages and1 lihhil- 
ity arising' Wom the erect,ton,- irtariV- 
tenance and operation,of .said ,.Ve1 

Teie'phbrife' tWWpariy shaft hare ii|i 
thofity to'diarge dbsrcustoinefsifCof' 
.telephone'sen;ices, and transmission 
of telephpijie messages sU<?'lj prices its- 
may lie agreed upon-betweeii the co(i)r 
pany and its patrons, but-said chaiye 
shall. at, all times, lie teaspoable apd 
shall not exceed the price usually 
charged iri ttiislstate fftr services un- 
.dev.siMuilav conditions. ., 

Section 6. Franchise rights apd 
privile'ges 'he/ehy granted shall ■’witl-1 
t.inuej.fpr a. period,, ot tive years.(ijiim the time this ordinance takes effect. ,;;1 

The ballots at said elefctloti there, 
will-toe; Tainted -only tlie tit lew said 
ordinance, and which title is in words 
and figures as.fyillQWfjij^i, ..... ,,.ju" 

An ordinance granting the Ewipg 
arid'■'IlfeTolt' "Telephone Company a 
trpmcbisefurTlfce construction, main- 
tenance and operation of a telephone? 
line and system of lines within the 
City of Q’>N«flli Nebraska, and estab- 
lishing ,rfKU!aikmjnn To. .govern such 
company in trie exercise of such fran- 
chise. 1- ,n.l I !><( •: 

And at the right of said Title t here 
will be printed.The woyd, “Y:J5S” apd 
underneath the. word YES’.' there? 
will be printed The word, i“ NO.” 
Those.desiring-to vote to favor of the 
adoption of tlip- ordinance w.i II put an 

9X” to Tie right of the word ‘.‘Yes'* 
ami those desiring bo vote, for thore- 
jection of. the ordinance will put art 
“X” .to thp right of the word “No.]' 

Given under my hand and tlie S(eal 
of sai I .city this 19th day, of .March,' 
1903. , ;■ ... 

1 u*! ,-J. Jf. GALLAGHEHjii i 
38. *'<'» Cfty'eiertr. 

— ■ -1--—--1 ■ W 

d 3)fi.|jififet,in, tMferoh m 

Hi‘fPhe-l,lPonsti'spMBtt"th«g-rcaTerlpa t-| 
of last ■wtfehi'ln itdPbieensideratikftW >f£ 
the revenue blU,~several evening sfi> 

Great headway was made and ills oc- 

lieeted Hiatlbe House wilTfinisli thd 
ediiAlide^tflffori'ttr' tbfe' feiil' tlrtk vfei ft' 
rlndputtiti foa«ion)p!#(ifImskcimtie. 1 -Tl 101 
iipemUers^)fiLlie(,Utjku\family have be< n 

^..aiwdwpj' ts 
offered by, t he House, and the genet at* 
belief is that"11W will1 be generallf 
.iCcepled 'fli^rtb'ffHrt’ bill frMSlip 
'short eobfWdrirnitfttim' i-■<»■ .i.k,h (>10- 

iu ,»«rniim!.o ho4aab» •pui# mrou1 1(| 
1'Some of1 tihhoftJeftdetM urged niftilu =4, 
#iiai newt ibiUtvaUtib»<> Stout-off ■'we re 

i.lMvH fflfflMWvlflfifflTO U>JldfoW*t if' 
armers by taking 11)0 valuation iff 
be winter when they baa a lard1’ 
t’m«libt!'lor',yfW'fv,! 8f,,Jf#hin ‘oH h;<u V»< 

1 Phis. vrtin'itfia:n|t!e(tfbjd Ww ffotisev >ai iql 
She. daitet fU(liiRs.s«jipaMnit,awUl Ik». it ie„; 

1! «VM 
ler.six months of age is expressly c x- taifttfuau 'nit in iV. ‘euiHt a • ro 

empted from assessment. The pub 
poSitlflli' % wAtk&' toilt&J 'a1 fi rst. htsW »i 
personal proptaWpifrbitt H»id'’aft,er.t ip 
after the 4ta>fear (Apflll was changed.^ 

isW '<tlml tlie date is now the first of 
'tvluib^ .70,1,till gnat 4 .i.Mv.ia.44/' 

The pri'neip;fl coiitest’l’11 tlioeouii-s' 
fleralTon if^rh-'rtnv,''tWHNVve;,'tiA .g 
bn tft’e pi'OpcnMvifonRacI \*a i livd' by I m 
d moctratic *4Mfbt-«h iU«ct ludwaM 
dmujii be <#* 
,their stocks and bimd^. The fusiopjf t,* 
were' 'lined Yt'pMf>iV this" iitiestVbn >«, 
fheifftarty wHiftTitfA sairriy b- 
■‘UcanfiTwere. al so/ «aupd»t) UW't/ise* pteh d- 
ble argument. -.Ityrr debate„v*v.fl id’ 

iue^fpp .rlMVtWi^n'Wi^^oMtb *> 
Jinal vote the fusion arrangement was 
lefedl'ed IrfTTVotf oHl* WSSjH ip, 
DouiHy ooun('.y‘1'friVidbt:ii.s "gbivelii ly 

'loiniftg with.tixti'dtluwmts; ,p-n<..i 4,1 

1 liming, the ^c^vbs.vof 1 the-.disei isf-‘ 
.sionwi this^mi,|t1de,Yel?p^.,thftt.t fcl 
larges]} railroad system iii tIje sttit«, 
von rd un de rk vHe' ddhioe rat id'okp'e rb 

aienfebe akStMSt/f pfsSwwiHj'Wttta’iek >!- 
u allzMionj(efh#’t0|O(©,.vTi|)e; sU iotas-'ii fd' 
oondsr hax-|lJ|g,^Hrt|>lt.vs4^rgWJB.' \>f 

,1 lie ^rU^&p/tjroBpj^ftOTtfe resident corporation.^ Thi.stami soi np 

n -.. 1 lb.. 1 

olhm-featuresof the proposition shpw- 
;8rt Wist, the democratic amendment 

; ;d[as either foolish or purposely nijcio- 
.ou-a. The leading Unionists admitted 
that -they were advocating it in order 

DO furnish an issue for the coming 
campaign. The bill as ttnally amend- 
eddn ; phis section provides for arri v- 

ilng-at Mitt: valuation of.mailreada from 
every obtainable source, being more 

stringent than-tho old law. 
I? to 'Kilt tv S *ji ... ;4 aW 

j An .attempt was,,m^4p dtyipjg.Ahe 
jeeJUn have a sifting committee ap- 
pointed iri the1 Douse, but the mbve 

1 \\v:i s ‘if- lit 11 i i re.' life ib e rtitfiWf 1 dtebided 
tilinr Until therevCtmo billwas'out of 

Him,»vp andia start wasonad^qn the 
.tegular, iy|prppriatlpn;.bills, .there \vas 
no need for the services of a sifting 1 
com m 1 Itee. It; "is'‘ttfi'tJ the 

1 kpfhbpfHtf/dn id IIS' will'be tttUBir up 
‘pbisywcokt .There ivill b« an :effort to 
fliiipose «h;,tiiem.ynd, getthemp'ieT to 

¥>1, 
haste and confusion which has aiways 
m'airrea ■a:hd,sb1Wief'iibfes'1diy^ili'<ie«#’fche 

jartosltfg ftewri oPpiiiit sessions.*'* oh 
JU»|| *ft 11 ft -W-T? r*j{ 

:.'it’ik- Jicnato has introduced30J bills, 
jv.M'I,iphe youse.48.7, Of these, 19 have 
passed both houses and have been 
AilMi’by' Wife1 Wieitlbr!1 »'6nd -tWIliM 
"ruiojTed t.lte 'vtitO of-the 'eseoutiTe.r 
=•■*' :~b ot ludsd y.Tr-hri.,! wq-rfiinr I'm us 

ate comprises Warner of Dakota, Wall 
WMhennan, Day of 'NfuikbYH, Wity of 
ddul te, ! Has t4 h g» Af'» otiet,' <■»’ Him of 
JUywwiter(i)Baii aud .Haundersiof"I>oug- 

..filS-. J-i-. ^’llh Rbthe duty of .thisifiom- 
mitte’c to examine the bills on general iiie’alid' (iecf'di'e’acii day which ones 
shun ‘UoWiHtf m bdtiil^Vatlbri:' •' 

J* rtiuiM—LUi *n.i: yult faruj 
.t ,ipo,u,nf,tha WlJs-r,‘‘sjllted”toul>by,the 
/?,¥,n'•}¥■ fiPrPmItfPflJ8,H.i It.,130, proyld- 

in banks on the payment of2 per cent, 
I h tt» rdst i a lid pwv Id f n gf' t hktf* fftii ihdn ey 

dm: ;/l e piisited 14n > banks '■* outside' 41m 
hObfliyoWh^re the county nbnnks, have 

, Wf >‘sed Ap,p%y A nt,wy«t, as 
has often been the case heretofore. 
Dliere'is no qiiesitTOn that, tliis hill will 
rkdtt ttlh tfdv'drifdr iW a Ydw'dkys,' and 
wHimnesuit, in-thb 'tscrtrcdctloH* df 'the 
HhP«e pf .bauhllog!county funds.".<1 

Cotttffjf'WBtfs ttefoitf'K'J--* 
.Trotn'Tlie AtlAhmjri.'OrifilMor ’’f.ii'i.ilr "' 

MiSS Ma.ggi(ri'Sintpsunroi'-hlSfilt dt 
Mrs. L. C. CJ^vn | ip at 1,yj;r i va$ <> &’o fa* 
Minneapolis Tuesday niglig.^iie w WH 
visit friends and relatives in a:iM. 
Broutirl Atki^i¥?*Htfrinfe!tWS(hWfi!i.‘i’, 1 Mrs! i5. s. (iiir«|»ibv o> b'^enri'iir- 
lrlvedH'Tlnif*Jay'ni|{li# «6 fMrffHlt >'l or 

'mother MHHJotf. 0. 'VanFieeflii /;Slfe' 
was calledp'imrtftr sriddeoly d^ Aelii1 
phone'; Sunday morning saying I end 
daughter Susiy.vyunVSiecioiMilgiiltr* > 

m 
H M rW f|JPl«fpfidrfMUW'«a+,wrdi^Ano oT, 
ridf, ■!»W.«sfiJ,7thl, fflUSf; Wtf WbHRyiHst ix 
m i IeS i stVi'iv» ehP “ d f1 At'itlnton.V; S d 
ieaVe.^fe immdi 'lief d!iiusl)«ncl a id' 
dlglifi efcdMrin, diwe ytiftn{feshi>el«r hf> 
.•fiabe rtriiy'itfiAvMidnrsMId! •'•‘fllW Mft nv, 
at1 wjtsui uhtf -■'I’itesdil yut t wo. £, 
■fIda]* * hcMi' E.l eittoehy *eontl mitwd >y 
UeV.BdMwvtmtAf flue1 tiiitheianblfnt< h. 
Tile sympathy of tlie entire coni me ii#- 
ty is wiSlMflflsi'Heleiiived 'thirdly. 

Avoidtig -\ hfe'f ;'tV :?. 
K. Iodide fciet in i'f‘gilia.i; ,fofm and ct il- 
ferred thi; initiaffd'yhiegVAe upon lift) 
It. L. Thompson. ITie wisftiifgi'tfte i*i 
tiers from Stuart Vt^ire 
l,!. Doh‘H$', Brilev,' fldbney. Ani()ld1 
and .ikhies, .1 r. KrdiiiPCWglHV-' rtr«. 
Smith."-* Abdul lOo’cldftk'V^ffeslFi'ifi^rits 
were serv'ed by the ladies of tile -)te- 
Aiekab Vbifge and evdry ciinrtesv w,as j 
extendi to tii’cf 'v'fa’iMiVs'* t'b 'Ahatyle 
tliem Vb have a‘ jMteiftiiVf, ^iiiitT'An j 
felt anifily paid for lraving met' 'rts i lie 
gatherings in friert&ift^’S''haknV'Mujre ! 
worth much to tit0f)i'dM;(-: ’• r'o -i. | 
Prom tlie Puire Reporter: 

The infant cllftd^ot Adolph .Vidius 

riC. A.Cl'pwn^id. is iat,. Kansasi, Qiity 
j-jilis weeikiii'attending.A!}$..up- 
Spnverrtgqn. ....,-. .. ,, r„,....! 
..I'MikeMollnson will lake Aha sect! i in 

■at O’Naiil, now gay Albert.•lift?vn 
i;-i-u.j—..—--- ... .1 an, 

rr7777^77:7n Tn P. aTrwvi I c-t "rT»"t«x !<• ..T 

T7^ juTTi (jf im n rii'.v hfviTA'fl 
and t he latter \y.i|l,ta|cejftcharge ftl,the 
section at OsmbAa. 
<! ^.^ftairbW^'and’Ma^h'te? expect 
W1: IbfttfedhdJtt •MdiiHif For"Obiter, 
'Neb., Ooi.iittendM« *teeddi rig; 'They 
av4 1 bpoo absent perhaps & month1; and 
I\Y'11 iflbQi.MJsl t JUi, Noopg,, wfoere.Rev. 
(TalfowY used to pij^aph. , ( | m 

$m\w I ionTrig fbi’ft rural free delivery mail 
%rV:'frbMiPd^," rihd1 taking 

►i i i w scope; lof•1 count ry that-Would1' ac- 
iMw^HWkt-eiia large •> per. «e«B 'of: ithe 

a MWfJ.Wf*, andwe 
,v “.jVAfl&n? 
FrOTitheOtaybm'.Rwgie:,, ,:f, Mis. John Noss, of Bassett, came 
tti triA1- weAke'TVftsttftiy 't'dipeh'd"a’Few 
dajh with the re ipawnts at the Frank's 
’hpillfc I! e<! (•!*.: .Tglff*” flfiM* 

We learn that John Duncan has 
rented a property at Norfolk and will 
•S&lbfclS-taeirtei them fisi 7 • »Vf 3WT 

Wilkie Cooper^ iwJm? haa-beenAttend- 
t :.Jfehraaka,,ar- 

r.fv.ed ip Chambers Tuesday evening. 
WlfW'Ys ''very1 popular among the 
ywi/i d1 peopt)e^igv6'fttitl tof#! glad to 
iittveitoitelwiitli us) once more; iff”* 

The South Fork'I id noi/b higher than 
it was at the time rctf. the rftood | last 
fall. Ti., h (1'ifiiS.iiW 
From Uiy PjyjnK Advocate: ,, ... 

Born, to' Eu’fl "i^Tbod' and wife, a 

bouncing baby hoy; "'Weighing 11 
pounds. Mother andrsoh -doing' well. 

MIbh DOrsejr," ■Who'' has > been the 
guest of Miss. Pearl. Feench; the past 
l wo or three; months, rpt^rgfijl, t;o her 
home at Omaha Tuesday. Miss 
1 rencli accompanied her as far as 

Neliglij Vettifhing thb sdme day.' 
Neil Pi’OTOSfc 'and 'family' who re- 

ch/vCiy returned from iddWn near Ran- 
dolph where;,he. hasufteqB wprKJfig on 

(Contimrbd'bn laSt'Akgd.1) •!- 

.in iiiiii« mi ii .mil miii , 

IS -•» -’Removal”"Notieei’”" |£ 00 f aiarvri'>a rri fi:tj atiiTfl !■'.*■' y\# -»-!««’ ?«»u*t ( i 

{ After March istvT V/Jlp be? located- In the* Mar- -i i1 

j tini building oppos te; htotej Evans, Call ^nd | 
see- my^ptfing line and get'prices before order* m1 ; 

Ir-lilt*;:-’ ^hncii'-wH. j a«0*S 1.; f,vt ,, r.Ofrj i y.‘-i 

Jng.y.QMPspring clqthtes..,^,., » 

:/ JOHN BENNETT, I 
-«J1 Vi » !■.••' ■ i-iv J I* 

x i " ■ Opposite Evans ’Hotel. < > 

.v^ntiH Attjii'K *1-1 ■ i t.t• i' jr li*m »r^T ?o lUhtcoioi '.‘HM 


